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VISTA ENSEMBLE SEATING

Great looks. Proven performance. Incredible value. Vista Seating is hardworking site furniture built for everyday use in the most demanding environments. The designs are simple and timeless. Construction is rugged steel. The Vista line includes a complete selection of stacking chairs, benches, rail seating and group ensembles. Whatever the application—indoors or outdoors—Vista offers reliable, cost-effective seating solutions.

Product Description

Vista Ensemble Seating units consist of a round table top, supporting frame and seats permanently fixed in a circular pattern around the table. Table tops are stainless steel, frames and seats are powdercoated steel.

Standard Configurations

- FOUR SEAT ENSEMBLE
- FIVE SEAT ENSEMBLE
- FIVE SEAT ENSEMBLE WITH ADA OPTION
- SIX SEAT ENSEMBLE

ADA Option

An ADA option may be specified for five seat ensembles. This ADA version has one seat removed (reducing the number of fixed seats to four) and an abbreviated frame leg that permits unhindered wheelchair access to the table. Please call for additional information.

Seat Style Options

Vista Ensemble Seating can be specified with backed or backless seats, both available in your choice of perforated steel or wire grid. Backed seats provide maximum personal comfort and a more directionally focused seating arrangement. Backless seats provide a lower profile aesthetic and a more casual configuration that allows the user to adjust seating either towards or away from the table top.

Seating Surface Options

PERFORATED SEATS

Perforated seats offer a smoother look and make a more substantial presentation. Seats are formed from 14 gauge steel sheet with an overall pattern of .25 diameter perforations. Each perforated seat is welded to a tubular frame.

WIRE GRID SEATS

Wire grid seats provide a lighter, airy look and may be particularly appropriate where security and the need for unobstructed visibility through and around the furniture are considerations. Seats are formed using 3 gauge vertical wires with 11 gauge crosswires to create a grid pattern of 2.25" x .35" rectangles. All wire grid crossover points are fully welded and each grid seat is welded to a tubular frame.

Both seating surface options offer heat ventilation, efficient water runoff and easy maintenance.
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### Installation Options

**FREESTANDING**
Freestanding versions come with adjustable levelers to accommodate uneven surfaces. Levelers are stainless steel with a rubber coating to protect floor surfaces.

**SURFACE MOUNTED**
Surface mounted versions use an adjustable leg anchor plate in place of the standard levelers. Threaded anchors are installed in the substrate and the frame legs are fastened down with tamper-resistant screws. Anchor plates and hardware are stainless steel to resist rust and staining on concrete surfaces.

### Assembly

Ensemble Seating is shipped disassembled for ease of transport. Frame assembly is a simple procedure. Seats and backs are then mounted with self-locking hardware. An exclusive keyway mounting bracket eliminates the possibility of seats tilting or rocking. All necessary hardware and complete assembly instructions are provided.

### Maintenance

Stainless steel and powdercoated surfaces can be cleaned as needed using a soft cloth or brush with warm water and a mild detergent. Do not use abrasive cleaners.

### Net Pricing and Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Overall Dia.</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Table Height</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-BMP</td>
<td>Four seat ensemble, backed perforated seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-BMW</td>
<td>Four seat ensemble, backed wire grid seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-BLP</td>
<td>Four seat ensemble, backed perforated seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-LWP</td>
<td>Four seat ensemble, backed wire grid seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-BSPAD</td>
<td>Five seat ensemble, backed perforated seats, ADA option</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-BSWAD</td>
<td>Five seat ensemble, backed wire grid seats, ADA option</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-LSPAD</td>
<td>Five seat ensemble, backed perforated seats, ADA option</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-LSWAD</td>
<td>Five seat ensemble, backed wire grid seats, ADA option</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$1,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-66P</td>
<td>Six seat ensemble, backed perforated seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$2,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-66W</td>
<td>Six seat ensemble, backed wire grid seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$2,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-6LP</td>
<td>Six seat ensemble, backed perforated seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$2,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIS-6LW</td>
<td>Six seat ensemble, backed wire grid seats</td>
<td>66.0&quot;</td>
<td>53.0&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$2,198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom RAL powdercoat color
Add $400 per color order

Add powdercoat finish to table top (same color as frames & seats)

To order specify: Quantity, model, powdercoat color, table top finish, table top with or without perforations, table top with or without umbrella hole, umbrella collarcap color (if umbrella hole is specified), freestanding or surface mount. Standard lead times are 3 weeks for bright silver or black texture, 4-6 weeks for other colors. Pricing does not include freight. Shipment is FOB Carpinteria, CA.

*All dimensions are nominal. Specifications and pricing subject to change without notice. For the most current version of this tech brief please refer to our web site at www.forms-surfaces.com.*
VISTA ENSEMBLE SEATING

Structure
- Ensemble Frame: 2.25" diameter tubular steel
- Seat Frame: 7/8" diameter tubular steel
- Center Hub: 2" diameter tubular steel
- Hardware: Stainless steel

Table Tops
- Ensemble table tops are 45" in diameter. For maximum durability and corrosion resistance, all table tops are constructed entirely of stainless steel. Standard finishes are Sandstone stainless steel, Random stainless steel and Sandstone Random stainless steel. Powdercoat colors are available for an upcharge. Tops may be specified with or without concentric .25" round perforations.

Umbrella Options
- Table tops may be specified with or without a hole to receive a 1.5" diameter umbrella pole. When an umbrella hole is specified, a nylon collar and cap are included.
- Collar and cap are available in a choice of four colors: black, brown, gray or white.

Metal Finishing

COLOR CHOICES
- Powdercoat is available in a palette of 18 standard colors that includes gloss finishes, textures and metalics. Standard colors for quick-ships are bright silver and black texture. Nearly 200 custom RAL colors are also available. Please call or visit our web site for a standard color chart and for further information on custom color options.

UNDERCOAT
- For the ultimate in corrosion resistance, Vista Ensemble Seating's steel finishing system starts with an electrodeposited zinc coating per ASTM B-633 with an additional Type II conversion coating. To enhance durability and protection even further, a zinc-rich primer powdercoat based on epoxy resin is then applied and pre-baked in preparation for final color coating.

COLOR COAT
- TGIC polyester powder is applied by electrostatic or tribo-charged spraying. When heated in a curing oven the deposited powder melts and fuses together to form a continuous, cross-linked coating. The resulting finish is attractive, uniform, and highly resistant to rust, abrasion, creasing, chipping, chemicals and ultra violet degradation. Metallic finishes include an additional clear coat to protect the metal flecks in the finish from oxidation that might eventually dull the surface.

Complementary Products
- Vista Ensemble Seating looks great by itself but can also be seamlessly integrated with other Vista products. All versions share the same basic design, construction and finishes, providing a comprehensive seating solution for any environment or application. Vista's .25" perforated pattern is also available on Forms + Surfaces' Universal and Urban Renaissance receptacles. Please refer to our web site or the individual product tech briefs for additional information.

Vista Stacking Chair with wire grid seat

Urban Renaissance Receptacle with Vista perforated pattern

Vista Bench, Backed model shown with wire grid seat

Vista Rail Seating, Straight backless model shown with perforated seat
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>SUBTOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>671621-2Q</td>
<td>Vista™ Stacking Chair - no arms, perforated seat, Bright Silver powdercoat</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970046-1Q</td>
<td>Cross Table - 36&quot; diameter perforated Sandstone™ Stainless Steel table top, 24&quot; Satin Stainless Steel base, freestanding</td>
<td>$643</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970046-2Q</td>
<td>Cross Table - 36&quot; diameter Sandstone™ Stainless Steel table top (no perforations), 24&quot; Satin Stainless Steel base, freestanding</td>
<td>$620</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972015-1Q</td>
<td>Vista™ Ensemble - five seat ensemble, backed perforated seats, Bright Silver powdercoated seats and frame, perforated Sandstone™ Stainless Steel table top, freestanding with levelers</td>
<td>$2,466</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972015-2Q</td>
<td>Vista™ Ensemble - five seat ensemble, backed perforated seats, Bright Silver powdercoated seats and frame, Sandstone™ Stainless Steel table top (no perforations), freestanding with levelers</td>
<td>$2,466</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972023-1Q</td>
<td>Vista™ Ensemble - five seat ensemble with ADA option, backed perforated seats, Bright Silver powdercoated seats and frame, Sandstone™ Stainless Steel table top, freestanding with levelers</td>
<td>$2,417</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972023-2Q</td>
<td>Vista™ Ensemble - five seat ensemble with ADA option, backed perforated seats, Bright Silver powdercoated seats and frame, Sandstone™ Stainless Steel table top (no perforations), freestanding with levelers</td>
<td>$2,417</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL (excluding shipping) $0**

**Current Prices**